
WINTON NEWS

Little Girl Entertains
Little Harriet Newsome, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Newsome, en¬

tertained a number of her friends
Monday afternoon in honor of her
fifth birthday. Many games were

played and delightful refreshments
were served.

Will Go Of Tour
Mr. Alvin Eley left Monday #for

Victoria, Va., where he will give a

concert on Tuesday evening follow¬
ed by concerts in Waverley, Va., the
9th, Ivor, Va., the 10th. He will sing
in Richmond, Va., Sunday following
the 12th, Walters, Va., the 14th,
Franklin, Va., the 16th, this being a

return date ,to Gatesville, Nov. 17th.
Mr. Eley will leave the week of the
20th to commence his southern route
in the t>ig moving picture houses for
Lynch Enterprises of Atlanta opening
his route in Charlotte, N. C., at the
Imperial Theatre.

Sings At Gatasvilla
Mr. Alvin Eley sang in Gatesville

Thursday evening, November 2nd.
The concern was an artistic success
due to splendid support Mr. Eley re¬

ceived from Miss Riddick, who accom¬

panied him and who is the very cap¬
able and talented music teacher of
the Gatesville High School. Mr. Eley
was asked to return to Gatesville so
on the evening of November the 17th
he and Miss Riddick will give another
concert for the benefit of the Ameri¬
can Legion.

Teachers Meeting
The teachers of the county met

here on Saturday and transacted
much business pertaining to the
year's work. A fuller account ap¬
pears elsewhere in this issue.

Enter Athletic Contests
The boys of the Winton School

took part in th««athletic events on
Educational Day at the Roanoke-
Chowan Fair. Ours was the only
school represented outside of North¬
ampton County and with little prac¬
tice our boys won two firsts and one
second.a creditable showing with
only six boys entered.

Ahotltie Dlfutxi
The fast Basket Ball quint of the

Ahoskie High School met oar local
High School last Thursday on the
Winton court. The game was
crowded with excitement until the
last whistle when the score stood 10-8
in-Winton's favor. The visitors prom¬
ised the locals a game on 'their court
in the near future. Many enthus¬
iasts will follow the game.

Choir Gives Recital
The choir of the Winton Baptist

Church y*ve a most enjoyable recital
Sunday evening under the direction
mt Mrs. J. N. Clark and Mrs. J. R.
Jordan.

Highway Engineer Killed
Mr. Henry F. Eichler of East

Orange, N. J. who for the past month
has been stationed on the Gates
County Highway project as State in¬
spector for bridges and culverts, and
who resided in our city at the home
of Mrs. R. E. Story, while en route
to Norfolk Saturday, November 4th,
lost control of the Ford car he was

driving consequently dashing hitn in
a telephone pole on the road between
Hodges Ferry and Portsmouth. He
was immediately rushed to Kings
Daughters Hospital at Portsmouth
where he was found to be suffering
with a broken back and serious in¬
ternal injuries until his death the!
following night at nine o'clock.

Mrs. H. L. Eichler, mother of the
deceased was present at the time of
her son's death.

%As soon as the Winton people learn¬
ed of the accident, .Hon. D. R. Mc-
Glohon, E. L. Banks, R. C. Bridger,
and B. W. Israel motored to Norfolk
in Mr. Eichler's behalf arriving there!
a short time before he died.

Mr. Eichler was a young tnan of
thirty-nine years of age, splendid
personality and a good mixer. His
newly made friends lament his un-|timely death.

Arranging Exhibits
The various superintendents of Ex¬

hibits of the Hertford County Fair
Association are urging the people of
this and adjoining counties to have
their exhibits ready and on hand as
soon as possible. They are expect¬
ing this to be the greatest fair in the
history of the Association with refer¬
ence to articles for exhibition as well
as other things essential for a sus-
eessful fair. i

PERSONAL
Misses Emma Riddick and NancyParker, students at Chowan College,

spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Parker.

Messrs. D. R. McGlohon, E. L.
Banks, Roswell C. Bridger and Ben- <

jamin Israel motored to Norfolk
Randay- 1
A good many of the Winton people

attended the t^oodland fair last week. 1
Rev. J. Fred Stimson returned to 1

Winton Friday after a" week's visit
a his mother in Lenora.
Attorney Thad A- Eure was in «

khoskie Tuesday of last week on j
lusiness. » »
Mr. and Mrs- W. H. Lassiter and i

[Mlilmi were in Murfreesboro Sat- t

urday afternoon shopping.
Messrs. M- R. Herring and E. M.

Jenkins were in Ahoikie Tuesday of
last week.

Misses Minnie Dunning and Marie
Gtiffin, students of Chowan College,
spent the week-end with their friend,
'Miss Olethia Vick.
-Attorney Thad E. Eure was the
guest of his parents in Gatesville last
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brett and children
from Mapelton were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J* Parker Sunday
afternoon.

The Halloween entertainment giv¬
en at the sqhooi auditorium last
Thursing evening for benefit of the
Betterment was a great success and
was enjoyed very much by all pres¬
ent.

Mrs. E. L. Banks and two daugh¬
ters Elizabeth and Myrtle, Misses
Eichelberger and Edwards were visi-
tirs in Ahoskie Sunday afternoon.

Mr- and Mrs. Will Rogers and chil¬
dren from Ahoskie were the guests of1
Mrs. Maud Newaome Sunday after-;
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L- T. Liverman and
little son from Edenton were the
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Liverman during the past week-J
end. *

Miss Sallie Matthews who has been;
visiting relatives and friends in]
Aulander returned home Saturday.

Miss Mary Wood, court stenogra¬
pher, attended court in Jackson last;
week. I

Misses Mary Matthews and Lizzie'
Jones, Messrs. Raymond Coley and
Wood Pierce, were visitors in Ahos-'
kie Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Wood spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Starkey Sharp
near Harrellxville.
Mesdames J. N. Clark, J. W. Boone,

W. P. Shaw, E- O. Hines, John Car¬
ter, Misses Bessie Lee and Lillian
Shaw attended the woman's meeting
at Mount Tabor church last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenson
from Mapelton were the guests of
Mrs. Elsie Stephenson Saturday after¬
noon.

Mr. Clyde Northcott of the Chowan
and Roanoke Telephone Company,
Colerain, was in town Friday of last
week, on business.

Mrs. J. G. Fearing, en route to the
Woodland Fair, spent Tuesday night
of last week with Miss Myrtle Swin¬
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jordan and
little Mills, Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Huggins in Rich Square Tues¬
day and Wednesday of last week.

Dr. Robert Matthews from Norfolk
was the week-end guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holloman and
little daughter, Lillian, and Miss
Wanda Harkrader were in Ahoskie
Saturday 'afternoon.

Mr. Robert Vann from Suffolk
spent the week-end with his relatives.

Mrs. C- M. Arie from Rocky Mount
was the guest of her sister Mrs. W. A'.
Sykes Monday and Tuesday of last
week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders spent
Saturday and Sunday in Gatesville
where Mr. Saunders filled his regular
appointments at the Gatesville Epis¬
copal Church Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr. L. V. Owen attended Tarboro
Fair last Thursday.

Miss Eunice Blair and brother, Mr.
E. C. Blair of Raleigh, N. C., Miss
Deborah Brown and Mr. Jesse Brown
of Menola, were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Pollard last Thursday
evening.

Mr. Garland Hale from Norfolk
spent the week-end with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hale.

Dr. Smith, the eye specialist, from
Monroe, was in our town Monday.

Mrs. Mary C. Umphlett from Eure
is the guest of her brother Mr. E.
H.,Eure this week.

NEWS FROM TUNIS
Mr. J. R. Wilder and family made

a flying trip to his home place Sundayafternoon to aee his daughter, Mrs. E.
C. Cason. ,

A crowd of about twenty-flve went
out to Holly Spring Monday night and
cut their winter supply of wood. Each
one reported that he did not have to
work hard.

Mr. Frank Lane went to Rocky
Mount to meet his wife. They will
make Tunis their h^me for a while.

Mr. E. W. Britton of Pinners Point
was home again Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Paul M. Haris was a visitor from
our city to Aulander Sunday.

MeSsrs. E. L., W. D. and A. T.
Spivey were home Sunday to see their'
mother, Mrs. -J. H. Spivey.

Mr. E. H. Eure jnade several trips
» Winton last Sun&ay.
Mr Clyde Lamb left Monday for

Fargo, Va., to take a place at that;point.
i.£ jM. W. Wall, of Moore County is

irranping for a State-wide pig club
iudging contest at the Sand Hill Fair
n November. A number ^of county
igents are training club members for
he contest.

MENOLA NEWS
Mrs. W. L. Williamson of Colom¬

bia, South Carolina, arrived Monday
to spend some time with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. C. W. Parker. j

Mr. A. G. Otwell, Misses Jessie
Cowper and Bertie Northcott attend¬
ed the County teachers meeting at'
Winton last Saturday.

Mr. Lee Parker of Ahoskie visited
in the home of Mrs. H. U. Griffith on
last Saturday and Sunday evenings.

Miss Eunice Blair of Raleigh was
the guest of her. friend, Miss Debor¬
ah Brown, last week.

Messrs. J. M. Eley and W. Harvey
Vinson spent Monday in Winton oijbusiness.

Dr. and Mrs. William Brown, and
little son, Ronald, of Rich Square,
were the guests of the former's moth¬
er, Mrs. Mary Brown, last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Lloyd Cowan of Aho«lde was

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cowan, on Sunnday, *

Misses Deborah Brown and Eu¬
nice Blair spent Thursday night at
Winton as the guests of Mrs. W. B.
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Otwell and
daughter, Eunice Henley, visited in
the home of Mr. Charlie Outland of
Woodland last Sunday.
We are glad to report Mrs. H. G.

Snipes, who was - carried to Sarah
Leigh Hcapital Saturday morning, as

improving.
Mr. Robert Brown, Mrs. W. B. Pol¬

lard and Miss Thelma Brown spent
the week-end their mother, Mrs.
Mary Brown.

IF SKIN BREAKS
OUT AND ITCHES
APPLY SULPHUR

Just the moment yon apply Mentbo-
Sulphur to an itching, burning or
broken out skin, the itching stops and
healing begins, says a noted skm spe¬cialist This sulphur preparation, nude
into a pleasant cold cream, gives such
a quick relief, even to fiery eczema,that nothing has ever been found to
take its place.
Because of its germ-destroying prop¬erties, it quickly subdues the itching,cools the irritation and heals the eczema

right up, leaving a clear, smooth skin
in place of ugly eruptions, rash, pim¬ples or roughness.
You do not have to wait for iipprovo-ment It quickly shows. You can get

a little jar of Rowlcs Mentho-Sulpbur
at any drug store.
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HERTFORD rOUNTY pAIR
WINTON, N. C.

November 14th to 17th, 1922
V ''-mm#:-

2 RACES - EVERY DAY - 2 RACES
$

Wednesday, Educational Day
See the School Children in the Field Day Stunts

. ?

* .. .;A,:" * \
'

¦ ==s

Billie Charles Blue Ribbon Shows
Circus, Carnival and Wild West Combined

¦

FOUR BIG DAYS
...

of Amusement and Instructive Combined
.

'

The Biggest and Best Fair Yet
* ."

"

TELLING THE PUBLIC
That is the Mission of Advertising
a *

i

Your shelves may be loaded down with merchandise
products, hut to move the goods.to make a turn¬
over.the buying public must know it.the folks must
know before they buy..

The HERALD Tells Them
A

.

To reach the largest number of buyers in Hertford
County, srnd to make your advertising worth some- '

thing to you, use the
VP ,
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HERTFORD r.OUNTY HERALD
AHOSKIE, N. C.
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